
MtMaG -Ad.ah-frm 7..The4 nir gainng
kihtöhweXndDi Cnrreé'iit, r g h ld Erptbt thé' govern-

. 'u irlnot2r aive'd Efoth % t'e ' Wsco esurrenderto
ttléfr inue'or- e Russià lfteintshli as d¯manded.

U ugh it I of Poundnker's Tie rbabililty o ai dafèkfortth gaver-
Y rserye0ao Sndsty, Mayj3rd;flying olumu ït is talkc&of It ie aumorecd- the Indien

ft -300nenudar. Col. Ofiter 'attackèd,the. departments h e Wvé bee ôrderqd ta cese
Initis"600* stn, 'atfive a'clack win the war preparations.mcngTiie gtlste tilon Otr'

ring.s.Th ated tinoon. NEW YonE, May 9,-A despatch reoeivéd
Ths sedeyen illadtev wpddéd. an Wall street from Londan to-night sayseenemy lat fity killedad waundéd. Arbitration in the Anglo-Russian diffioulties
Otder coèièd .(including the e .agement).abandonedind ieraption of theséi'nty4âl~efcnght thé battié s-1u ad be b iruta ftéisivity misbth ht h aTh a n r Gladutone ninistry a probable. A Lon-i

nhavéd m ftiir hortly .The mfllewing be-thé don cable.despatch seye: The Auglo-Rnssian
havted enf.l.ki T e ownd w unded g - i ted situation contin es ta, hé envelop d lin a

Nrth-Wsto Mounted Polie: Carporal loudof uncertainity. it is absolutelyl m-
LNrte s M C orpori leghtBuglbrBurke. posibe to predict what a day may bringi

,Giida'esharpaboot e:Private Osgod, Pi forth. Ts-ight Do one professes te under-1
T t b,'0Campany warau tand hat the precise condition o th ne.-

vatèôger. DobsIufstaw aLu iafations with Rusais ma> hé. lThé average1
T iot of ndrivted.-ob Buer Polener- nglishman finda it diffEcait to disabuse him-1
aTh.t McLead B Batter, Kington: Lient, selofi a feeling that whatever Mr. Gladstone a

RelntieSergesB ataffiey,Corponl Metnuand Lord Qrauville may say to the contrary1eltier rgeant Gaffey, Corpora l Morton, Ruasian diplomats are getring the btter ofi
Gunner Reynolds. Company Infantry: :the British. Every day's delay bas redound- a
Sergeant-Major Jackson. Guards' sharp- ed to Russia's advantagé. While ministersshootera: Color-Sergeant Winter, Private ave béai talkiog. thé Iunsian railwa>'bas
GQile n. Bttue ord Vulnters: Mrn been activaly pushed towards. the AfghanGilbert. Qnen'srOgn Rifles: Saîgent frontier, and Rusaian troopa have, it la b-Cooper, Pnivate Nary, Private Watts. lieved, seized debatable territory. A general l

Arthur Dobbs, of the Battleford Rifles. feeling of uncarts..ty exista, sud théan-
who was killed, was abouforty-four years of nouncement te day that themreis likely to bet
age. Hé came from Prince Albert last year déalé dais m en prepapiniirelhnlnsy h
and had been employed as cok in thé tin- a
duatrial uehool. Hé leaves a wile asd two chances of arbitratiou taking place at all are
chldren. Hé originlly came fram Eng- decidedly slight. It is lmorously-suggested

inHd. that the cabinet may bobliged ta resort taClan.! lih one aîeau ia *prsliuiiuary arbitratiaùinlu ader ta dater-
thé mén tliha èscnedtramiFortn,îti. minaetihat saI! hébcsubmaittad tu arbitratian.one o? he menw o escaed from Fort Pitt.ne ann

Re b o utç27 nage Whether the views of both governments on a j
Bagler Buke as formerg>' . mémber of primary question eau bé recociled, and aa

the British army and serve in India. He common etandpoint hamobteined from whihC
married a half-breed and bas a family. He to consider the main question, je by no means
has been living in Battleford five or six yearé. certain. Baron de Stael bas proposed that O
He wasa about 45 years of ge and s fine the whole achemae iofarbitration shall be li
soldierly-looking man. abandoned in case a 'comparison of VI

Bugler Gilbert, who wias wounded, is a évidence on th Pepndjeh incident "
French-Canadian, and las been working reement fRusra' 1interprétation ov the
J. G. Olivier's employ. He is about 36 years ag rementvMarhi7th. Lord Granville iv
of age. inclined to accéda to this proposition an ucon-P

Privai. Rogers, ai Otaasharpehooters dition that Rusi ii i grant a définit. trés.îy li
is n Rt Lient Maynard Rogersaithé h4o plédging hefelf not to make any furthere d-

Battalion, attachedl ta the Guards provision- vance into Afahanistan, There i little like- "I
all, but another Rogers of Ottawa. lihood that Rusaia would make any such

Lieut. Pelletier , of B Batter, reportedtreaty. .It is ibeeved the possession of Pend-
wounded in Sunday's engagement, is a son of jlb as whetted the appetite of Russia,
Senator Pelletier, of Quebea. He was a La- and that iterit will, cre lon, appease its si
val student and adjutant of the 9th Battalion craving. Wellinformed Russians here openly tr
and attaobedto B Batter asseit that Rusais mutende ta take Herat when un

PivateOs od, of the Guards, was a son thé opportunity comes, no matter what the p
of Mr. Otgoosalesman at McLaren'as mille, treaty stipulation mehaybe. They say Rusia of
New Edinbargh. dos net contemplate mterveéng in the It

Private Winters,who was wounded, belong affaire of Herat of her own accord, but when M
éd ta thé G.G.F.G., sud was in the Marine the local tribe, together witthe Heratians, tra
and Fisheries Departiment. He was ai Tel- ask the protection of the Csar, Russia ti
el-Kebir in tlwe Egyptian war. in bound to incorporate them lu ber an

McQuilkin, alsoBwounded, was an employd dominion. The practical unshot of the ta
of the Department of the Interir. whole matter ij that Russia refuses ta enter pr

Color-Sergt. Cooper of the Queen'sOwn, toa a treaty to define her territory and hN
wonded, was prominaently known in athletic bindini her ta the maintenance ofa efrontier a
coiles at Toronto, being ane of the best so fixe , unlesa the rue of the Ameer shall b pr
amateur boxers in Canada. His wife is aà aofirmiy kept with the lane of frontier isk
member of Grau's opera comany.. that alIl tribal disturbanoe wili be promptly bo

Private Watt. was a booLkeeper for the repressed, colliaions betweetn Srekhs sud w!
Queen City Fire Insurance company at T. Afghans preyented and Order at Herai pre- au
ronto; heuhas a brother a private in the 90th served. Lord Granville's diplomatie position bec
of Winnipg. bas been weakened by recent advices from

Private Geo. E. Lloyd, of the Queen's Own, Lord Dufferin that the Afghans are not quite
wounded, was a divinity student ai Wycliff r as enthusiasic in their devotion to the Lo
college here. Ha camé from Brighton, Eng.; tas a recéntrdeclarationf aithe AmeerL i
about three years ago, belng a native of that intimated.vi la reponted that fliace dis- ."
nice. He was aschool teacher there sud a contant pravails amAng the tribal chiais viug tia
leutenant in the 10th $Iiddlesex vohtinteers. ta rumors that the Ameer hsd given his sane-.,Co

Hé got himself attached te thé Quee's On tion te the marching of British troopa through wi
when they were ordered to the front. He ia Candhar in uase of war. The chiéEs put no th
unmsrried and has n relations in Canada. credence in tho Ameer's positive denial adwo

Private Charles Varey, of the Queen' aie oud lm denunciation of his suppoed
Own, aise wounded, was au ox-member of the lactian. Anather disturbing element le fur-.
corps asd went as a substitute for a friand. nished by the eisic saries of Ayoub Khan, the "C
When the rebellion broke out hé asa out of deposued ruler at Herat, who are aotively Cal
employment. hast summer hé acted as sur- working lu his interest among the people be. a v
veyor's assistan in th North West. twean Balkh and Herat. They promise thé Tée

Sir John Macdonald (inter) said : I have people that if Ayoub je restored ta power Wi
received the following dcepatch from Colonel Rusia will guaraatce their cdependence by
Herohmer. As is natural it speakamoe p sr. and freedon from the tribute now levied by Eng
ticularly of his own corps. It is dated the the Ameer. The Aieeri as been warned As
3rd irst., and comes fromu Battleford :- that the advance of the British beyond Bu

" Column fought Ponudmaker for seven Q aitta would be ta signal for the seizure of Re
lhoursuand demolished his camp. Police bc. i favor of Ayoub. The probaility of Bru
hv-ed beyond preiso, recciving first fire and t lis reistance, at is ouppoaed, malikea fhé Cou
holdingi dvanccd position wbile colun problm ai a posible advane th rough " S
formed for attack, and remaining there Afghnistan mre eotris ithar has been cal. Hal
throughout engagement. Our lossjisasmfOe- culated upon, and Lord Dniferiu's report on thal
lowa : Killed-Corporal R. B. Slcight, Pri. the Afghaa situation is exercieing a patent whi
vat W. H. T. Lowery, Trumpeter R. Butrke inlluence _on the action of the government. per
Waunded-Scrgt. . H. War. Thé totac Publie opinion iu Inia regardinug th upro. Sad
brigad lous la eight killed and Bfteen, poet of penc- le by no means uniform. bUli- TlI
wounded. Wo moved cighty miles in thirty try anm civil ofbeerts ar disîppointoi ad
hour, seven of whichy w wera fighting, T clanor for war. Trading centres like Bornbay,
enemy'los. lu killed uand wounded le fully Calcutta anid Maa hall the prospects af A
one hundred.» -- apece with expressions of grateful relief. p1a

Military papers in Londen condl.:nn the gov. thia
ernmtint policy. The Arrny and Xavy Cazete disti

A PRocLAMATICN. statas hat one ifect of a patched up truee ij 15e
No answer has been made ta Gen. M iddlo- ta relieve Russia. from a coal famina from Civi

ta's hproclamation, sent out on the 3rd mat., which he l suffering. Th piaper says the Rigi
by thé captnred Siaus scout. It read as fol- stock of coul Lad bectcme s low ait St. Peters. s
lowa - .Those half-breeds who have been hurg that the Russianu flt could niot have Ru1
forced ta juin the rebels, also thDse miutaken gone to sea. Manufacturer. have been forced Popi
Indians who have joined qoluntarily, are in. toclosetheirshops.and workhas beau retarded teni
formed by this that if they give up at once ait the imporial dockyards and arsenala. The Hab
sud returu to their hauses and reserves they programme for the abandonment of the Mr.
wil hé protected and pardoned. The troops Soudan isstilla undecided. A majority of the "Th
sent by the government do not desire te ma miaistars lavi an inimediate withdrawal of in th
wan agaimst theus men, but oui>' agamnat Riei, thé renment ai Lard Walaeiey's armyt A intel
hie council, sud bis prncipal accomplicea." number of radicale hava expresedf an in-. lias;

MORE TROOPS CA.LLED OUT. «tion ai voting ageinst the government in thé " W
divisuon ou the volé of crédit. BryaAt balf-pasi twalve ihis morning aidais A St. Petueburg deaspath staies thxai De- tury'

voie received by Lieut..ColI. Baud, calling Giers bas informecd Tharnton that Rassia de- an a1
oui bis régiment far active service lu thé clines making référencé ta lierai lu thé fui- Unît
North-Weet. Laite as was thé boni thé wark ther pragress ai negatiations wtbh England. Thel
ai warning thé sergeants ta summon thé mou At thé lest cabinet counîcil the admiiralhy was ciall2vas commenced, and miany' ai theum weré direoted ta dancel urders issued! to provida vidé
called an. Thé régiment, it is understood, for thé ceuveyanca af 20,000 Britisht troopa Mu.
vill paradé ai their armory ai noan ta-day. to India. Thr-ee steamers had been charter- thé 1

WArxxTa, Ont, Ma>' 11.-The S2nd, éd for ibis purpase asud weré ready te sal. Weg
Bruce, Battaljan, under Lieut. -Cal. Cooper, lu India te purchase ai transport animaIs Univ
ro-"iv'd aidera to-night ta go ta thé North- aad thé futher despaichi of stores sud ver Char
West inmnediately. . material ta Quetta vas ordered! ta hé stopped! Revit
-lIaunxts, n, May' :11.-A Fraderiaton, yesterday'. _______ nsa

N.R, despatch ta thé Salifiax Heal says: A Mi
Militairy circles theré tué lu a greatssta ai IT IS SURE AS THiE SUN TO BISE TO- U. S
axcitement ta-night aven an aider receivaed MORROW.
b>' Lient.Cal. Maunuell, D.A.G., from theé
Adjutant Général, ardering aut thé infantry' As sureé as to.morow's sun rdue le thé Grand
Sahool corpasud eight comipsnies ta faim a Drawing ai Theé. Louisiaus State Latter>' et"
New Brunswick prc'Visional battalion for im. Net Orleana monthly'. Thé next, thé 18ist, rs
médiate service in thé Northwesi. *Of thé an Extraordlinary' Grand Drawing, wiul sii
eight companies required! foui vil! Lé taken takea placé an June lUth, tinen atver $522,000 ths
[rom thé O2nd Eusilsers, St. John, sud ana tilt go htther sud you, ta halders ai 100,- suiffe
company each fromn thé. 67th, 71st, 73rd and 000 tickets ai $10 éacht, au fractions ai $1, of
741h battalions. -Cal. Màunaell ailI bef io which full information can bé had af M. .urio
aommand. Ha expects ta leave tit thé aun A. Danphin, Nov Orlens, L. At thé 1791h ons,,
tire tance inside cf faur days. *Grand Draving, an April 14th, 1885, thée ceuse

following vas thé resuit : Ticket Na. 59,075 .Pier.da h le ris i5500 ltssi se

ASKJ A PROtESSOR uinfifths ai $1 each-one ta J<hn W. Hay wood the c
of any Mediçal College, what on the who e is & L. M. Verdery, No. 38 Charlton St, Sav- comf
thé best rénedy foi kidney, difficulties, sud annah, Ga., one-to J.-A. B Putam, Mt. .m
hidsanswer.ili be-the. newest and best Pleasant, Texas, one to F. Spendruîp, Donald.
Diùetid Ask him; what is the béat remedy sonville, La. ; ne to W. Q. earker of Wind-
fdia Torpid aualothrLivervé troubles, and ha fall, Ind. ; sd another toa party in Wash-

millW eanethé neweat and beit Alterative ington,D. C. The Sednd Prise-825,000-
no'-nd used¿h ftheP.oulty. won .by Np. 55,818, òdso i» «iba-ana ta Th
Ask hiin again,'whit, on the wb-le, .Ith Henry Orban, U. S.: Marine -Ho lita, -Sea and r

ifjt,asurst and best remedy for Stomachi. Francisco Cl. 0 1ne ta Frkr Maasola,. s
sud Bowel;complainteband -le-will mention New Ydrk city i'e to Fied. - S.N
tb&mostpproî diaé suand Laxativo Beach, 206 Fifthvé .; city - th'é other ket l

no w;tâ' he Prefeésian Kidney Wort is a fithe veut; !elaéwhere Na. 64,580 drew the -25 Ma
ooiitiînôi thesé seientifislly prepared, WhiidPlie cf ' 000 tas sa 6d'iidl fifths 9i,i

diGtfrils todo ita wrk succesilyon oene héld.yDan U Moriart, Nb;d596 135 do
anof iavo iseàer; corne they ln single file -ond -G NNne* Yrk aity.; eue by 125 G

- -M-
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T.E ExosLin ILLumraTE MAGAnIE, far
May, has the following table of contents :-
"The Lady ofShallot,' frontispiece, "Wol-
seley," echaractér ketit, Archibal Forbes
with : porrait; "Legend s- of Tl o."
John = Tomas, witb illustration'; "In
Canterbury Cathedral," s po.,em the
author 'cif " John Halifa; Gentleman,"
" A Shi iof '49," Brt Hart, with illustra-
tions; "About thé Ma ,kSt Gard irs,' Déwéy
Bates, .wth illustrations:'-"Thé Sirèe
Three," Walter Crane, iliustratéd by te
authori; " A amily Afair,"· Hugh Conway;
Read-pieces, initiala Ornamental Friese.
Publishers:a MacMilin & Go., 112 Fourth,
avenue, New YorkiC

,DoNAxoE's MAGAsrN for May. Contente
"An Irish Novelist," b>'James H. Gavin;
"A Haunted House," b>'Eleanor C. Don-
nelly; "Southern Sketches," by Rt. M.
W. Newman; . The Great Obelisk ;"
'Description of the Highest Structure lu
he World ;" "The Pope's -Block for the
Washington Monument ;" " An Impudent
Sect " " Was Washington a Mason ?"
'Freemascnry an anti.Christian Institu-
Ion ;1' " ail, Star of the Seas," by Denis
loreuce McCarthy ; "Puritan .New -Eng-
Lad sud Bier Cathalié Flavr, by EUES.1

dleu Starn; "Thé Bhe ard of01,' "b>' Ra..
. Keegan; "The St of a Ruin,"y Richi
rd lowhng; "Spring ;" "Archbishop
roke on Drinking ;" "Our Lady of the
Workshops," by Leo XIII. ; "Ascension of
ur Lord ;" "toaton Days " " The Catho-
a Citizen," by 'Daniel Dougherty ; "The
atican and the Irish National Party ;"
Where do ths Jesuitsegetall theirMoney;"
Mistress and Maid ;" "Cocaine, the Di-

ine Plant ;" "Christian Manhood and its
uties," by Rat. Father Moriarty. Pub-
chers : T. B. Noonan & Ca., BostonMass.

Moxrm O rnR SACRED lERT," by the
Rev. Pere Buguet. Publishera c Ben-t
ziger Bros., New York.,

This admirable little book ha nrun through
xteen editions in France, and bas been
anslated into several languages, but not
intil now bas it appeared in English. lis
ublication ia timely for the coming. aonth
June, consecrated ta the Sacre dHeart.
contains a meditation for every day of the
onth, followed by e practical example illus-i
ating some passage in the life of a saint or i
lher servante of God, with a practise7
d an ejanulation. There la tisasa mdEi
tien for the Feast of the Sacred Heart;
avers for Mass and for Holy Communion ; a s
ovens, a Litany, etc., and as the book is ar- 1
nged for thirty-ona days, it can also be ap- a
opriately ueed for the month of aly, which
:onsocrated ta the Precious Blood. The s
ok i marked by the spirit of fervent piety h
hich distingulahes ail the worrs of ita
thor, and when once known ril no doubt
come as popular hère au it iu n Europe. w

BIENZIGEr lBo., or N en Yorar, annaunce t
at they have succeeded in getting the , ev o
uis A. Lamibert, uthorofI "Notes on h
gereoll," ta undertake the work of writing c
An Explanation of the Catechism of Chris- P
an Doctrine," ordered by the Third Plenary .
unail of Baltimore. In its preparation hé l
ll use Dr. Jacob Sobmith's Explanation of

e Catechism, and other similar standard n
®rks, t

'in m
The Catholie World for May contains e
Coincidence of Theiatic, Christian and ia
tholic Analytice," by Rey. A. F. Hewitt, s
ery able artile; "The Moral Side of the gi
nement House Problen." by Charls F. T
ngate; "Some Heroes of Charles Dickens," p
R. M. Johnston; " Stray Leaves frm tie

glish History-The Trué Story of the S
assinations of Rzzio," by S. Herbert pi
rke f " Common Sense vo. Skepticism- o
velation," by A. F. Marehall; "Etienne sk
le," by William Toton ; "A Talk :with ta
tributors ;" "Solitary Island, Part TiI.;" si
îait Agnes, a recent Irish Novel;" "Thte 8c
f-Breed R-volt in Canada," &c. We hope co

this publication receives the suppo-t 25
ch its grert merits deserves. Price, $4 ce
annum ; sinulse copiea, 35 ce. D. & J.
lier & Co., Notre Damestreeta, Montreal. we

AMEnIcAN CATHOLTU QUARTERLY h
REvIEw-April. w
large and seleat numnber of valuable w

ers are contribu-cd t the April issue f Co
standrd periodical by embuent and ,ol

unguiahed writeris. The oprung paper fai
on "The Catholi Church and Pr
iiatinn," and u % contrihted bypoi
ht Rev. John Walrh, D.D., taking ba

hie text the Eeyclical letter wi
manum Genus of Our Holy Father the
e. This is followed by a carefily writ- Bu
essay on the "Literarynsud Scientifi LO
its of Thought," by Brother Azarias; caa
D. A. O'Sullivan (of Toronto) vrites of e
he Tre.ty of Paris, 1763, and the Catholies Pin
îe American tolnies, a subject of much Ca
rest and importance ta Canadian Catho- pe

R. Meade Rache answers the question, nul
hat Ea the Motive Power of Man ?" Mr. sm,
an J. Clinche'telle of the Fist Cen- j
of Religions Persecution la Ireland; fea

rticle on "Freedon of Worship in the lir
ed States," in written by Rev. ÀAg. J Tai
band, S. J., which la rendered espe. a.ej
r intereating b> reascti of thé present
spread agitatinu of the same question. to
John Gilmary Shea has a pr o are

propaod Catholic Univerit', and F. B. it
g Prosser, au Thaimn and thé Visible tra
'ers.; e long peper Es devoted ta St. p
las Banromea and hie biagraphers. -Thé fli
ew's department ai book notices au, s atî
1, carefully' arraged. Publishers:c Herdy' lasi
itou>', 505 Chestnut;street, Phxiladelphia, -boa

-- -thé

SAVING THE L AWYERS. val

The fris ting we do, iet's kili thé lawi- thé
"Ti.is a'sther a blood-thiraty prepo- the

n, whichi te mnodify' b>' affering ta cure are<>
wort>' élass ai peopie. Mast ai them Âom
r(lu camman wthb nearly' allailiers ob

uedenta.ry habits), from thé in- 1:b
us affects ai dyspesie, ludiges- i
piles, lois ai appetité aid other alimentasife

by cnstpaedhabit of body. Dr. fut
e' "PlasntPurgative Peltséradi-fu
all hesedisoder prompil> remaving pr

sucé thareof, and indice a rare degroe ai tne.
ort sud hesltht -- ais

' _...--.sell

- - ada
FINAVCE. deli

Net York stock mauket apene strong ainc
emnained so up ta noan. lu Landau catn h as:
Id ai 9 Bila 102, Canadien Pacifia .98j, aplit

Yak Central -86, llii Cen IPria

iened vert atrong with sales as followsn i-- -
ntrel.20, 35d d200,40d 1991, 75· do TU
do d190,3 'la ex-dis. •1966 do 1U,' - -

1110 'do- 193 50' Mdrchants 113,I
as1 75 North.West Land sCa. Ss, jTh
elegrap121j, 200 do 122 ed. -

A -s--Lose of appetite, flesh and
- trength?

Co ntipation alternating wlth
loosenees uf the bowels ?

Droweiness by day, waketulness
et nlght?7

Abundant pale, or scanty flow of
dars water ?

Chilisaand fever? Bùrning patohes
of in ? Then

'YQtHAVE
BRIGNT'S 0IEs F THE KIDEW .
The above symptoms are not developed le any order

but appear, diaappear and reappear until the disease
gradualily gais a firm grasp on the constitution,the
kidney.iianed blood brea bdo bn théenoui sys-
tomn, sud Sit>' ypueumouie, dinrrhoea, biaadleseuess,
heart disess tappéexy paralysis or oonvulsions ensu
and then death finevitabl. This fearful disesse ia
mot a rare one-l I an every-day disorder, and
cisna 1 more vieUma than any éther com.-
plaint.

It muat be treated ln time or fitwill gain the mastery.
Donu' nenlect il .favin'is SAFE Cura bas cure
thoansfeu aes ai thé tant typeand lh vilicuré
you if .o Wil! use it promptly ad a directed. Iliél
the a y specifie for ethé univeniu

DRIFT OF DOMESTIC TRADE.,
Weekly Review of Wholesale larket,

Considerable ordera have beau booked for
ahipaent to the interior by boat, and now, as
the steamships are entering harbor, a littile
business may be looked for.

Bo-sn AN Snos.-The sorting trade tas
beae fair up to the presont ; but ha ik about
finiahed. Many of the houses are now busy
on fall samples.

DAtar PinouoEg AND PovsioNs. - As
uaual ai tthis season business le contined ltu
jobbing lots. New butter Las beau comaing lu
in larger quantities. Rolle in barrels and
boxes sold at 13 ta 15e; old butter is dull et
7 to 10u; new 15 to 19a per lb.

Cazxsz.-There is net much of the new
make hère as yet, and no large transactions
are reported. We quote new on spot at 9 to
0c, and old ait 5. Eggs-The reaeipts are
mple, and we quote them dull at 13 to 13ja.
Paovisiogs.-Extra prime pork in bond

old at $9.60 to $10, and the course of pricea
ave beau down warde. The city jobbing trade

was fair at priées quoted.
Dar GOODS.-The trade hu beau ointerferedc

vith, but merchant are hopeful of a good
rade during the balance of the month. Somaé
f the wholesale -people are receiving gnagll
ut fairly satisfactory sorting orders front ihe
ountry. Remittances have slightly im- 
iroved. The re-openin o navigation and -

he drying up of the roaswaYs in the country
c expected to have a bénéficiai effect. i
Fuins.-The raw fur trade of Canada has i

aever been in suc a depressed condition, and 1
lere seems little likelibood of an improve- i
tent. Dealers are handling the gooda with
xtrenm caution. The manufacturing trade1

about on a par with last year, i
les that have been made to date p
iving as muob satisfaction as usual. n
lhe following are city quotations for d
rime slins:-Beaver per lb, fal $2, win. 6
r $2.50, spring $3; bear, per skin, $7 to C
10; bcar cub, per skia, $3 to $7.50; fisher, b
er skin, $2 tO $5; fox, red, per skin, 80e; d
ox, cross, per skin, $2 to $350; lynx, per a
in, Si 75 to $2 5U; marten, per sin, 60u d
80u; amink, per skin, large d-îrk, 50o; a

iaIl 25c; muekrat, per skin, fall 5u, winter C
, spvitg I 2o; otter, per kin, 86 to $9; rac- $

on 25:, 40a and 70.1; skunk, per skin a15, $
c and 50c. Skius not primne 25 ta 30 per 5
nt less. P
FLoURt AN) GRAIn.-The tendeny this g
eek was towarde lower prices, but although 4
rlders reduced their figures about 2u, buyers fa
ere indifferent and lacked courage. Among d
e few odd in..les which came to light here to
as thalt of 10,000 buahele of pesa at 84a. q
n> id! erable ungraded Canadian barley has tu
tI in New ork at 75r to 82c. lulnur a ta
r but nt large business Las bon done. a,
ices are down 15e to 20e from the higheat fa
int touched. Round lots of 500 to 1,000 ar
rrels of superior have been offered at Se, 1l
thout drawing a uatisfactory bid. 21
GREEN FatIr, MArIS Pnonucrs, &c.-
sineas is improving, and prices are steady
fifnt. Valeucias sold at $7.50 to 88 par
e. Lemons in boxes 83 50 to S4. B.Lnana
re plentifal ; we quote $2 50 per bunch. eh
neappies $2.7.5 to 3323 per dozen. Sound es,
nadian apples were quoted at $3.50 to $4 w
rbrl. Dates, 5jc to Oc; skins 4e. Cocoa th
tS $5 per 100. laple yrup sold at 70e per m
cli tin and sugar ait 8 to 9a per lb. co
HIDES AND TALLow.-Thbau vere na nov Ca
tures this wetk. Sheepkinq 70o t Oa; ;iC
ps 25e ; lambskins 25e and calinkini 120. su

alow in quiet at 3e to 4o far rough anud en
i to 74c forrendered. re
GnacERIs.--Leading bouses report ymp . 50
ms of improvement, and enquirie for go a rai
a on the increase. In teua snome ittle èx- fo
ement was worked up; so fer as known 31
nsactionu tbis week reache 800. la 1,000 foi
gs. Sngar-The market has continued
m sud the demand for low grades hasbeen
iEf-t-tory. Syrps in poor demand. Ma LO
ses dull. Barbadoea bu n-g lots ona La
aght at 28c1; amal lot. 30 ta 32e. Ri ca le
idy enu uuchauged. Talmage, writing f as
Amerian.market,. sys:c-" Prices are dit

i maintined!. Biceais ta-dp ¼a lover than lut
tyear, equal dat-wtht lèes than oua-half va
su py h' iead.' Fruit, spices, nts, etc., mu
doi suad unchanged. Coffee-Accorng auj
bles received, thé issu eatian salé lu liti

•iérdam veut off weli; fuli valués vée Ap
ained! sud s good feeling prevailed. per
RoaN AND EIAEDWAIB.-On account.of lthe Vs

hle market beinig unsettled, business toa
rua considerably, as arrangements for $2

ira delîvery' cannai La made. Makée' nié,
mes a! pig Iran batae not changed. fluai- 30c
i itère hae beau conflued ta enael quanti- bav
. lu bandwtane business Es quiet; pruce.suae
helf goods are low', holderscannuing ta 30e
close, tilth lile marigin ai profit. Cen- 75e
pistes have sald in round Iota for intnre rad!

ver>' ai $2 70. -- tar
EATEER -Basiness tas heen muoreaive par
e thé turn ai thé moth. :Thé demand tohu
rn on-light upper sud splits. Fine light baf
-a are- scarce ; other linaesl inul aupply,. eaal
nsana genealaly'stesdy. -rit

-a

iTORONTO WHOLESALE MAR]u
- - S ETS. -m

he commercial situa'tlan remsina unahang.-
Nearly', all branches ,ai buslness ara s-

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER HALF A MILLION DISTIBUTED-

Lui sa a State Lottery ompany,
Incorpopted lnuisMsfor 25 yearsby the tr=

for Educational and Charitable purpoes-wi cp
ai of 1,000 000-to which a reserve fund o over

0i60,000 bac since beau added.
B an ovenhelmng popular vote its frnahise was

na apartof th pmreent State Constitution adopted
December Snd. OA.1879.
lIs Grand single Wumber'rawings wil: saLe

placéaantly. Ituuerenaesuorpctpone. Look
at the folloving Distribution:

15189 Grand Mnthl -

.xD TEEs

ExtraorÌinary Bemi-AnrlllraTiÉg
In Lcte Academy of lusi. Ne* Oreans,

TuéOsIIsy. Jatte la, 1885.
Under the pensoaa supe irlon and management of

Gen. G T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisian, and
Gen. JUBAL A. ERLY, of Virinia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
JWNotice.--Tickets are Ten Dollars nly.

Maiten, $5. Fris, $2. T mshs, $1.
MA o, 1-ass

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OrF $10,000. .... 1,0oo
1 GRAND PRX ZEOP 60000.....60,000
1 GRAND PRIZIE OF 20,O .... 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES O 10,00o... ... 20,0004 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000...... 30,0W20 PRIZES OF 1,000...... 20,000
0 "00 . 25,000

1,000 " 50...... 50,000

100 Approximation Prises $200........ 20,000
100 . 100.','. 10,000
100 Ti.. . 7,-

2,279 Pries, smcnntlng to $522,500
Application for rates tuoclubs should be made anly tothe ffie o th Copany in New Orlesa.
For further lnlarmuUn write <iarly, vng fun d.

dres. ruSTAL NOTES, Express o ey Orders,
or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currency
by Express SumS of05 sand upwards at aur ex.
pense>)scldredm.A

New Orleans, ta,
or N. A. DAKTPnmX,

601éseventh st., Washington, 1>.C.
a. 2.0. Nonay Orders payable and ddrsSRegis.trerd Latterate
as8W OEmAsI NAnONAL BAN.

New Orleans. Ea.

quiet. There is a moderato trade in dry
gooda and prices generally are steady. Whole-
sale stocke are large and well assorted. The
money markét is quiet and rates unchanged.
BuUer.-Business is dull and prces unsatis-
factory. The only business doing is in a job-
bing way at 15e for choice tub and 12c to 13e
for nice fresh rolls. Inferior to medium tub
is quoted at 5o toai 1 per pound. Eggs are
in moderate demand and steady at 12 to 124e
per dozen in case lots. Cheese lightly
casier; fine old sellis ln a jobbing way
at 11¾e to 12c, and new at il1 ta 11o,
Flour and Grain.-Business in flour has
been on a much smnaller sale this weck, and
rices have declined. Wheat las offered

more freely, and prices are lower. Barley is
ull and easier; No. 2 is nominal at 65a to

]Ge; No. 2 extra at 63, and No. 3 at 58c.
)uts scarce anI firm. Sales of car lots have
cen made at 42cani Peans are in modorate
emand and fi na. Sales of cir lots of No. 2
t 71e. Rye dull adu nominal at 70. Cana-
ian corn qu.iet and firm at 55uE. Bran ii duhl
tnd easier, at $13 to 350. Oatuneal, firmer ;
ar lons are quted at 4 40, and small lots at
4.80to $5. Suta lots of corumealisellat t$3to
3 25. Grocries -Business is quiet and prices
:aady. Orders continue liglht, luit an im
roved tracleisexpectel. Sugarsiaresteady;
ranulated is quoied at 0uc 6 to , and Cana-
lau r-efied froi 4.-: to c. Teas have beeu
aidy active and prices un-hanged. Ceffees
ull. Fruit quiet and steandy. Lqiors and
obaccas unchîrcaîged. geed-The markut is
uiet and prices atteady. CLOver ni-li at 811

S911 50 a cen.td; Alsike unchanged at !0 .50
$12 50. Timothyi> steady at $4.40 to ?4.50

cencal. Wool-Tqgo ia a limited demand
r cone Iota at 15c to 16e. Selection
r ivorth 18o to 19a, and ordinary
5e ta 10c. Supers are ateady at
le to 22c, andextras 250x to 26a.

LOCAL CATTLE MARKETS.

Th. muparlt Iis mornig nhad a largo eand
utice stippi>' ai animale. IMu. Tsblieiour
peciall> had a ve> chaica lot cf boiers
hich h aold immeditely ifti comiun
e markrt. AU round, the cattl efor thé
ost part were s choice lot, but, as usual, the
nstant aupply of atriplinge could be bad.
alves were Eu gond demand ; sheep
sice sesue, but tiie number vert
ilient ta case thé dmant. The
quiry for striplinge was smael. Thé
ceipi aanted ta about 378 hea d f catle,
sheep ud lambe md 500 caleos. Pce,

nging for cattle on the baaf fron e tacS
r medium and 5 ifor thé choicest ; shep
c ta 5îe par lb; ; uias soit! froue $2 te $8
r common an $9 ta $12 for hoicé.

>CAL RETAIL PUBLIC MARKETS.
The market aIl round has made a attempi
regain saoe of its former activity. Now,
the country roads are in a little better con-
ion, the farinera take the advantage to get
o the city. A very large outide business
a doing this morning, especially in fresh
atm, of which the larmers Lave a constant
ply. In the fruit market business is a
tle better and prices firm. We qnote:-
'ples, $250 to $4per brl ; oranges, Jamaia,
brl, $8 to $9; do Florida, box, $6 to 37.60;
encias, case, $7 to $7.50 ; lemons, case, 86

$6 50 ; do box, 3 50 to $4; béianana, bunoh,
to 60; pin eapples, 25 to 50a each; oranber.
, 80o ta $1 per gal. ;strawbefries, par quart,

i. Thevegetable market i very brili; prioa
e had no alteration. Our. quotationas
c -Prtatoes, 45 tou 50a par baji;-cabbage,
to 40e; lettuce 60a to $1.20; red abbage,

.; celery. 75u to $1; Spaniah onion , 50a;
dièhes, 70e per doaen ;- carrots, 50c
aig, 50e; orlons, 75e; beets- 50o;
unip p, 75; ainach, $1.50; sweet pota-
,, 2,50 -parLstai, new oabbajgé, 25a; •
se raddisi, 10o to 200 ; cuemibérs,-20e -

h; parley, 5a -ta V10c; mint 5a to laa J
barb,-22 tta 20c; ;ragus,- 40e 'ta50e
butih ;-tomatoes, bt,-#l toNl50 ; greêi
sîpeàk; SOc. In thenat marrt a all
contEnus! Lùbsiess 7isfnsacted. -There

Ôdd -deuinthdaf dh'äheSfraethmeore;

- Lad W islfadt Hs]mskrtlti Eakrc
Ladies' fléEsu*tb'adoehé

At S. IAMLM,
ladies' Oeiered Sder Handkrhiers.

ladies' orers Sder manwas.

MILLINERY.,
or stiylish Hala,

For striUah Bsnn
l'or New Trtiaii

For Mewy Peather

For NewrPoweus

For lickBratikii,

S. CARSLEY9'8

S. CARSLEY'8.

S. CARSLEY'g.
SCARSLE'.

* S. CARSLETS.
Received to-day some ,cbolog 14oe, aneTaner Brda, sFanerromons,in 5, suery 8ieBroute. aso, ocme ataolfe gods fa drents weS,

Legofrn Hats,;&i shapas.
M inBraidR s a, a hapes.

PinseMIDHaie, al étapes,
5Hk Eseda,

° dHod,Embraideed IRaSa,
LacseCaps

cmbroidered cape,
m Embr-iwdarcs.ps

IL BIns-NEt 5H8ÂLs
siee O. Oarsaey'a saded Chi» ai, for Ladies; i meleading colors.

a C-&RSLEr,

1765, 1767, .769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777

Notre Dame Street.

EGAN's INCIRUAL TUcs.
The lst and bast with s pir
sprng, ever invented. Never
tape or moves from poition,
even the sixteenth of an nch.
Cura every child, and eighi out
ai aveu>' tan of adulae Ga,.

Patd U.8. June,'s.antead to holt it eoret fana
at'dC Dan. De.'Su.of hernis, during the hardes

work or mone> refunded. Don't waste moneyon useles appliances, but Send stamp for illus.
trated circular, contains price list, your neigh.bor's testim any, d questions ta he answerei,
Call or sddueas,"TUtE EGAN IMPERIAL
TE17SS (<OMPANY. "

Office, 23 Adeaide street Eust, Torouta, 4oPlease mention tiLs paper.

RE. FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

EsîÂrasnED uDan is Puovyciu aco, Qwner
32 7VIC. (Cas. 86.

VALUE 0F LOTS:
First Series - - - $(1,00.0

.uIGEST LOT--- - •-$10,000.00.

Second Series - - - * 10,009.00
HIGEST LOT - - - - $2500.00.

TH5* SECOND DRAWING
1%111takeplacenat ti,

CABINET flELECJTURE PAROISSIAL,
(Oposte the Montrea Seilnary,)

WEbNESDAT, 151 iJLT, AT 2 P.39

SECURE TICKETS AT ONCE 1

PRICES:-First Scri-s.............. ........... o.Second s2ri.........................20.

To obtain Tickets, apply personallr, or by latter (resis
terd) addressed t the Seccretury,

s. R. LPEWEVR
Ma.71st. James Street,

BIon17AL.
send 5 uts. stamps for maillinr and reglsterlug theticketsamked for. (8es. Lnltod Stateg.)
Thni officiail iai aof UrI2.E-viILning combat wfl hé fOr-

I.atoUei, uftete t hJuly, ta al ililoants on recrfpt
of 16 ac. fitrer. 107-tf

MARRtIED.
RYAN-O'NEILL-At St. Patrick's Church,

on Tueeday, May 5th, Wm. Ryan, to- aele,
daughter of the late P. O'Neill, Esq.-No cards.

1U6.1
CLA.RK-MULLARKY.-At St. Patrick's

Churoh, May 'th Mr. will. H. Clark, son.of
Henry Clark of satimre, and Miss Lizzie S.
Mullarky, daugliter of Mr. M. C. Mullnrky, of
this city. No Carda. 106.2

DIED.
SIMPSON.-Im this city on the 7th inst.

Margaret Mullin, aged 0 years, à native o1

.Uonegal, Ireland, widow of the late Edward
.Simpson.

SMITH.-At Quebec on the Oth inst., Elled
Oink, widow af the late Patrick Smith, aged 70
years, a native of Thomastown, County Nil-
kenuny, Ireland.

MoMAHON.-In this city, on 5t 5th inat
Margaret MaLauighlin, aged 73 ycar, a native
of County T rone, Ireland; widow cf the laté
Peter MoMa on.

BROWN.-At. Point St. Charles, on Tues-
day, the 5th inst., Michael Brown, aged64 yeos
a native of Councy Limeri, Ireland.

MOORE.-At Notre-Dame de Levis on tla
Oth instant- Mary Eitzgerald, widow of the
late yohn Moore, aged 82 years and 10 month.'

RTLEY.-At Quebea on the, ith instant,
Michael Jimes, second son of Mihael Rdey,
aged 8 yeard, 9 monthsand 5 days:

McOULLOUGH.--Died, at the Notre Dame
College, ludiana, March 23, Biother Timcthy
betore entaing -rlious proession, Michael
KcoJnllough, barn au St. Engidé, Ibervillé
County, canada. .1l-l

P'ERTE..-In tbis .aityg an the lth. May,
after a shortiUnoss, &delina;youngest daughtr-
of Louis erte, at thîss.ge of 18 years and a
montha..:a 
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